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NEW QUESTION: 1
A Dell EMC NetWorker administrator wants to optimize the backup environment to use less
storage IOPS for their NetWorker server. Which activity will help to optimize the NetWorker
server?
A. Start all clone jobs as the last action in the backup workflows
B. Increase external reporting to minimize IOPS
C. Distribute the backup start times throughout the backup window
D. Start the clone jobs immediately after their associated backup
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
ある会社は、スマート冷蔵庫が温度情報を中央の場所に送信できるようにするソリューションを開
発しています。既存のサービスバスがあります。
ソリューションは、メッセージを処理できるようになるまで、メッセージを受信して保存する必要
があります。名前、価格階層、サブスクリプション、リソースグループ、および場所を指定して、
Azure ServiceBusインスタンスを作成します。
構成を完了する必要があります。
どのAzureCLIまたはPowerShellコマンドを実行する必要がありますか？
A. オプションC
B. オプションD
C. オプションB
D. オプションA
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
A service bus instance has already been created (Step 2 below). Next is step 3, Create a Service
Bus queue.
Note:

Steps:
Step 1: # Create a resource group
resourceGroupName="myResourceGroup"
az group create --name $resourceGroupName --location eastus
Step 2: # Create a Service Bus messaging namespace with a unique name
namespaceName=myNameSpace$RANDOM
az servicebus namespace create --resource-group $resourceGroupName --name
$namespaceName --location eastus Step 3: # Create a Service Bus queue az servicebus queue
create --resource-group $resourceGroupName --namespace-name $namespaceName
--name BasicQueue
Step 4: # Get the connection string for the namespace
connectionString=$(az servicebus namespace authorization-rule keys list --resource-group
$resourceGroupName --namespace-name $namespaceName --name
RootManageSharedAccessKey --query primaryConnectionString --output tsv) Reference:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/service-bus-messaging/service-bus-quickstart-cli

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which statement about block indexes is correct?
A. Because of their large size, block indexes are extremely efficient.
B. Prefetching of data pages relies on sequential detection when block indexes are used.
C. The records for each block are retrieved using a mini-relational scan of saved data pages.
D. Block indexes improve performance when data is not clustered on sequential pages.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option C
B. Option D
C. Option B
D. Option A
Answer: A
Explanation:
* Giving a database role permission to process an Analysis Services database means that the
role has permission to perform all processing options on the database. This includes the
processing of all cubes, dimensions, mining structures, and mining models in the database.
However, the role does not have permission to read database metadata or access any data in
the database itself.
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